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DCCW Directors Board 
Plans Quarterly Meeting 

V m ? ? S h p f f T ^ ' Nati°™] Council of Catholic. 
^,E:7!![} b,lJ1.eld o n ^nday iajay_l&, in the K. of C. 

« 

Testing Center 
To Open At Mercy 

Clubhouse in Geneva, at 2:30 • -" — 
p.m. 

Presidents pf.the eight dean
ery councils and diocesan chair
men will present their reports at 
that time. 

PLANS FOE the second sprjng 
conference of the Diocesan Coun
ci l wlH toe discussed. The confer
ence Is to be held for the repre
sentatives bT'prlsTi ^worneHT'oF 
ganlzations throughtout the Steu
ben Deanery on Sunday after
noon, June 2, in the Pine Room 
Of St. Ann School, Hornell. 

A dinner in the American Le
gion Home will follow. There will 
also be a discussion of a special 
area meeting which is to be held 
for representatives of the parish 
women's organizations of the 
Livingston Deanery on Sunday 
atiternoon, June 16, at 3 p.m. in 
S t . Agnes Hall. Avon. 

Plans for the Octpber annual 
convention of the[ Rochester Di
ocesan Council of Catholic Wom
e n will be presented to the board 
o f directors. M r s . Theodore 
Strohmeyer, president, will pre
side, and the Rev. E. Leo Mr-
Mannus. moderator."will address 
the meeting. 
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Expansion of the Testing and 
; Guidance Service conducted—by 

the Sisters of Mercy is Snnounc-

Couple To Mark 
Golden Jubilee 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam J. Speoht. 
'283 Thayer Road, Fairport. will 
mark their golden wedding an 
niversary on Sunday. May 19. A 
jubilee Mass will be celebrated at 
lO a.m. in the Church of the As
sumption. Fairport. ' 

An open house will be held: 
fi-om 2 to 5 p.m. at 37 Crescent 
Road, Fairport. ' 

*d lodayoy sister Mary de Paz-
zi, Dean of Catherine*" McAuley 
Junior College. 

A full-time psyehometrist and 
several assistants will offer 
testing services throughout the 
summer-school session" by indi
vidual appointments. 

FORMALLY OPERATING in 
conjunction with the Reading 
Laboratory, the Testing Service 
is now available to non-regi
stered students of all ages who 
wish a clinical assessment of 
their abilities. 

Stanford-Blnet I.Q. analysis, 
achievement testing, personality, 
interest, and aptitude inventories 
will be offered on every level, 
with follow-up Interviews inter
preting test results for academic 
and vocational guidance. 

Arrangements may be made 
for a single test or for a com
plete battery, according to indi
vidual needs. AJ1 tests will re
conducted at the Testing Center, 
1437 Blossom Road, from nine to 
twelve in the morning. 

Parents Interested In obtaining 
more immediate information on 
their children's status may con
tact Sister Man- Peter during 
school hours the week of June 
10-14 and make an appointment 
for testing services. 
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Fourth Degree 
Honoring Bishop 
Listed Sunday 

Exemplification of the Fourths 
Degree, Knights of Columbus in, 
honor of His Excellency Bishop-
Kearney on Sunday, May 19 and 
a business session on Wednesday, 

JMay- 22 in the Fourth 
Civic 

Degi 
Center, 

THEIR FIRST Holy Communion for children of the School 
of Religion, Fairport, Is being received from the Rev. Leonard 
A. Kelly, pastor in Church of the Assumption. (Fairport 

Herald Mail Photo). 

64 In First Communion 
Class Of Religion School 

FairpoTt — Sixty-four small second grade children from 
the Assumption School of Religion, 10 Baumer Place received 
Holy Communion for the first time, Saturday, May 11 at 
9 a. m. and a^aln on Sunday. — " — 

this diocese and prior to that 
was for many years Friar of 
Archbishop Hughes Assembly In 

'New York. 

Rooms, Columbus 

the Fourth Degree Assembly of 
Rochester Council, K. of C. 

The degree will be conferred 
on a large class according to 
the Fifth District a t 2:30 pan. in 
Blessed Sacrament School Hall 
at 2:30 p.m. A banquet will be 
held at the Sheraton Hotel be
ginning at 6:30 pjo . Reservations 
are being made * with John Cur-
ran, GReenfleld 3-3200. 

Bishop Kearney has particlpat- — ^ *,.. ;'v.>";•(,-'• ' 

ed in the ritual work of t h e - f ^ ^ g EXCELLENCE pishop Kearney congranrfaates winner* in the tmm&Mfc«Wm0&M' 
Fourth Degree since coming to f Vmamth A c a d e m y > / ^ M . j ^ ^ ot s t , ^ . ^ n i g * School and Jtldutt* Ulift&£>0#-> 

Andrew Seminary. They were presented medals 'and $25- checks and each reoehrea 'W^mj^ * r 
the •choola. (Hi-Tone Photo) „,•- i l i -

Bishop's Medals Awarded Speakers 
.%-i.;;,tf\-<:i.r 

GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

The power of the world is moving from the West to the East. 
The history the past generation studied centered and radiated from 
Europe or from what is called Western civilization. But the moment 
in which we npw live is full of crises, catastrophes, and cold wars. 
Because the shift is toward the East, Africa and Asia are now-
more important in the L'.N. than Europe. 

The <~"hurch <>( the Assumption 
of Om Lad}. 20 East Ave., was 
filled to capacity with parents 
and out of town relatives for the 
ceremony in conjunction with 
the unique school for teaching 
Christian Doctrine. 

REV. LEONARD A. KELLY, 
pastor and celebrant of the Mass, 
ID his sermon, spoke of the vir
tue' and grace in the souls of the 
innocent little children and cau 
tinned the parents to guldp, pro
tect and inn-ease the life of grace 
in their children through good 
example. 

The First Communicants and 
u t .^ r • /-u . •"itochestPTT Three 

members of the Junior Choir | i 
and Commun 

Schlitzer Funeral 
Services Held 

Requiem Mass was celebrated 
for Miss Gertrude L. Schlitzer on 
Tuesday, May 14 at St. Joseph 
Church, Rochester by the Rev. 
Raymond G. Schlitzer. North 
East, Pa., brother of the cle-
ceased. 

Miss Schlitzer died May 11, 
1957. 

Besides Father Raymond Schlit
zer, she is survived by three oth
er brothers. Rev. Albert L. 
Schlitzer. Notre Dame, Ind.; Wal
ter and Edward Schlitzer of 

MONSIGNOlT James D. Cuff- i 
( ney, Friar of Rochester Assem- ' 
bly, will conclude his series of -
talks on "Philosophy in Rell- ? 
glon," at the assembly meeting 
on Wednesday. The nominating 
committee will report on its se
lection of candidates for elective 
offices according to Richard A. 
Seaton, faltrtfut^eaptah). 
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Niagara U. Appoints 
Dollen To 'Senate' 

Bernard H. Dollen, university 
^librarian was appolnte(L_to the 
university senate, it was an
nounced at Niagara University 
today. He i s the son of Frank 
P. Dollen, 86 Meado/wbrook Road, 
Rochester. 

The senate is a body authorized 
by the university t o implement 
its objectives and formulate pol
icies and plans for action by the 
Board of Trustees. Its outlook is 
university -wide rather than j!BS-J_ 

This transition is hidden in the eternal counsels of God who 
has fixed limits to all nations. The Holy Spirit once forbade Paul 
to |o into Ada and now bids the missionaries to multiply and 
evangelize the East. 

From a political point of view, It would seem that the United 
States is mediating that shift of po<ver from the West to the East 
thxugh i ts aid to the underprivileged peoples of the world. Spiritu
alty - and this is more important — it Is the faithful of the United 
States who are supplying the means to bring the Eastern world 
not to an Imitation of the West, but to a free expression of Its 
ovvn culture In the light of the Gospel of Christ. 

sang May hymns 
ion Hymns during the Mass. The 
children attended an intensive 
course of studies under the di
rection of the Sisters. Mission 
Helpeis of the Sacred Heart In 
preparation for ret-opnon of the 
Ble*sed.Sacrament. 

gnes J. Schlitzer. Canandn''ua. 
Miss Hilda J. Schlitzer and Mrs, 
Marguerite L. Currier, both of 
Rochester; also several nieces 
and nephews. 

ARRANGEMENTS were matle 
by the Anthony Funeral Chapel. 
Monroe Ave., and interment was 
in Hol> Sepulchre Cemetery. 

BfsTers. "Miss T cTallzed", with members selected 

MON8IGNOR EBWAKD K. BALL, pastor of St . Francis de SUM C h u n * Ceftrva, yriMnli 
Bishop's medals to winners of the finals in the BisUiop Kearney pubHc i f M l k f j«Mt«jt, TlMT ' 
are Miss Patricia Tamtam of Noire Dame Right School. Elmlra, and Thaw** flaMagfcit, o f «fc 

John/j AlQfl»nejit Seminary ajt Montour WtOu. Photo-toy-T. •» OoMT» flMWWk —"— 

on the basis of leadership, ex
perience and vision. 

Dollen has been librarian a t . 
Niagara for the last 15 years, j 
He holds a bachelor's and- mas- • 
tor's degree from the University } 
of Rochester and a bachelor of 
science (library science) from 
Columbia University. 

j Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Held By Dansville Auxiliary 

List year the Catholics of the United States averaged thirty 
cents each as a sacrifice to the Holy Father for the 1500.000.000 
pagans in the world. This presented a capital investment on our 
part in these pagans of sewn tenths of a cent each! 

S. 5. 

This year, in the name pf Christ crucified, let us do better. 
Each day make a tiny little sacrifice; put it In a special envelope 
and then at the end of the month send It to the Holy Father through 
his Society for the Propagation of the Faith. He knows best how 
to distribute the sacrifices of the Faithful. 

GOD LOVE: YOU to Miss M. M. "This $11. is In thanksgiving 
for my recovery from illness. It Is part of a health Insurance pre
mium." . . . to CM. "I have been asking God for favors for so long 
that I think that it is time for me to do a favor for Him so here's 
$10." . . . to Mrs. A. C for $12. "One dollar for every month of the 
yeau\" , . . to E. T. "I am to be married fan"June — my fiance and 
I wrens saving pennies to get the small things for our home, but we | 
decided to go without and send the money to the Missions —1-u 

it were milch more than $2.50." 

rin Feller and Edward Scheid ol 
Dansville. A Mother's Day mes
sage wag given toy Rev. John C. 
O'Donneli, moderator. 

A tribute to t3ie most recent 
mother, Mrs. Justin Vogt, a trio. 

Dansville—More than 170 peo
ple fathered at the Bernarr Mao 

. Fadden Hotel for the annual 
'mothers and daughters tianquet 
i of the K. of C. Auxiliary May 13. 
, .The banquet was opened with a _ 
1 welcoming address by president, j ate to Mrs. Fred Schledorn, an* 

Mrs. Florence Beckwith and the j of the Auxiliary's oldest and 
-. program followed under the dl- most active- members, a tribute 
, rection of Rita Scrrwan assisted to Mrs. Richard Nagle, mother"-of 
,' by Rita LaMonte. The statue of eight sons and a tribute to Sirs. 

the Blessed Mother was crowned, Veronica Tilbury, the auxiliary's 
I with flowers by "Maura Dempfey, mother of the." Ingest fianUy 

- nd- -Joanne—-EriW and r>borahvjwere-all--rnade b y Mrs. Gertrude 

BRINGING RELIGIOUS instruction to boys at the Stale School st Industry, officers of the 
Monlcans confer with the Catholic Chaplain. In photo (froni left) William IhT. CaUaban. chair 
man; Rev. William J. Schlfferli, chaplain; Monica Quinlan, chairman; l > o Cavsuiangh, president. 

Fredericks took the part ot little 
angel*. 

i Fifteen of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph of Dansville, V^aylatii! 
and Perklnsville attended to hear 
the guest speaker, Sister Jlargt-
iet Theresa of Nazareth College. 
JRocheater. Her topic wis "Holy 
JFtmlly in Literature" during 
-which she read a choice selection 
of poems. A few remarks were 
made by Sister Eva Metrle of 
XVazareth College and alio ty the 
Reverend Fathers Dominic* Gru> 
s o and. John Wolocli o f Mt. Mor
ris, Raymond Rebel of Nurdi , 
John Murphy of Sonyt* a a i Or-

Morsch, feneral chairman, 
A mother's tribute -to her 

daughter, was gdveen by Mrs. 
CSarenos Geasner to her daugh
ter Barbara Jtronae. A daughter's 
tribute to her mcrther was given 
by Sister Theresa Daniel of St. 
Agnes High School, Rochester, 
the former Marjfcrie Knafep tif 
Dansville to her mother, MrsJ 
Walter Knapp, 
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CARHELITE FATHERS. 

wish. 

Hands, head and heart ea^i play their part In the recitation i 
of the Rosary. While the hands finger the multicolor beads, the 
heavd dictates the prayers for the missionary continent represented 
by each of the five colors and the heart fills with sentiments of i 
love for Om Lady and her children around the world. As you pray 
fhe Worldmlssion Rosary, pray with all your being! We will send ' 
the Worldmlssion Rosary to you at your request accompanied by I 

Monicons Bring Religious 
Instruction To Industry 

For augmenting the religious instruction program at 
the New York State Industrial and Agrricultural School at 
Industry, the Monicans, a group of young; persons from St. 
Monica Parish. Rochester are be-

r 
lng commended for their unself-

a $2 . offering for the poor of the world. ADDRESS: SOCIETY FOR J *sh effort. 
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH, 
York lx, New York. 

366 Fifth Avenue, New 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mall it to 
the Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 336 Fifth Avenue, New York lx, 
N. Y„ or your Diocesan Director, Rev. George S. Wood, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

LEARN 

SHORTHAND n m * 

MIGHT SCHOOL Only 

. . . i n 12 Weeks! 
Classes begin M0N. MAY 27 C^nroi low 

f 
Niona HA. *-06IO For felder and, Complete Information 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

TBTKOUGH THE efforts of 
these . young people, boys com
mitted to the school as juvenile 
delinquents, are reported ground
ed In trje rudiments of their re
ligion . Many of- these boys had 
had minimal eorrtaet^Jwitii reli-
einus practices and. instruraons 
prior to their committment, it 
was said at the school 

"It is of great value to theto to 
nave contact: Tviui tfieTwholaprne 
lay people who show by their* 
example and conduct the advan
tages of good moral principles," 
the-Revr-Wifflam J." Schifferlt 
Catholic chaplain at the school 
said. 

, The? Monicans are being en
couraged in their work by Mon- j 

, signor Gerald C, Lambert their 
i pastor and the Rev. William 
, White, their moderator. 

Under Fattier Schifferli's direc
tion, these young people have 
broug-ht the wholesome influence 

2STEW X AVY CHAPI-A1N 
I STUIWED AT ST. ANDREW'S 

The Rev. . Francis J. Urbano 
who prepared for the Holy 

, Priesthood a t St. ATidrew Sem-
'.iiiary, ~Rbc¥esteF, "was "commis
sioned as a lieutenant (j.g.)- in 
t h e TJnTtod' States Navy, this 
week. 

Chaplain Urbajhox whq was as-| 
sistant at Sfe. Aiithoriy Church; 
Herkimer, ,made his major 
?tiju1esr arCl^prffi& King Seni-
inary «t£fe BdnftventOre, 

of religion on a cottage level to 
the boys at Industry. "The im
pact of the lay apostolite, acting 
In an eminently practical way, 
upon the lives of these boyg has j 
been most beneficial, Father) 
Schifferll said. 

FREE KORDITE MASnC 
SEE-THRU EAG 

with any COAT-SUIT w StfSS 
CLEANED and DK-MOTIKD 
•t NO INpBEASC in PRICE! *t 

W* hulit On Biu«n*4 CwtMHire It 

• Complete Dry Cleaning; • Lsonderina; • awl TaUocia*S«rwie« 

3-Hr. Strviw crt Main Plonrf Onlf 
f-Day S«rvic» ot All 19 Stpr*^ 

SPEEDY'S 
JVfAINriANT 

190 COURT ST. 

SensatiNtal Quart Offer! 
0MIY 

• W Y O U 
3*% MOm TNAMf a 
• FIFTH » O m i l V 

This is your chance to make extra-big saving* on full 
quarts of Philadelphia . . . the finer-tasting ^whisky 
that hat won more than* million ntw frlend». Don't 
miss, out Stock up at your liquor store todsv* Ask 
for Philadelphia at your bar, too . 
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